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Bears m Bisons clash for western championship
Winner udvunces to College Bo wI

By BILL KANKEWITT

Corne Saturday, there aîn't no
tomorrow for the Golden Bear
football team.
One loss from here on in, and its
season over for the Green and
Gold.

In Saturday's contest the Bears
tangle with the resurgent Mani-
toba Bisons in a sudden-death
struggle to determine the coner-
ence championship.

The winner of the gamne will ad-
vance to the Western College Bowl
to he played Sunday, Nov. 17 at
Clarke Stadium against the win-
ners of thse Ontario-Quebec Con-
ference. Likewise, the winner of
this game will move on to Toronto
the following weekend to take part
in the Vanier Cup battie.

Clare Drake and bis troops
have been doing some serious soul
searching this week in at attempt
to explamn their 25-8 loss to the
Bisons.

They've corne to the conclusion
that three things caused the defeat.
The Bears, the officiais and the
Bisons but not necessarily in that
order.
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Drake is working his bruins
bard in practice in an attempt to
be better prepared for the rematch.
He has adjusted his defensive squad
to try and contain the explosive
running of Manitoba backs Dennis
Hyrcaiko and Graham Kinley.

Middle-linebacker Dave Wray
will be the key man in a new
"pincbed" type of defense.

Physically, the Bears should be
ready for-the "herd".

JUSTIC RETURNS
Vic Justic, who missed the Mani-

toba encounter with a "charley
horse" will return to bis offensive
guard position Saturday. This will
allow Larry Bird to return to
strengthen the defensive line.

Alternate quarterback, Dan Mc-
Caffery, will probably see a good
deal of action at the pivot position
as regular Terry Lampert bad bis
problems against Bisons last Satur-
day. Lampert's play calling in the
defeat left a great deal to be de-
sired.

Game time Saturday will be 2
p.m. at Varsity Stadium. Game
announcer Glenn Sinclair, who was
fired after the last game, will be
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replaced by a mysterious new per-
sonalty. It is rumored that the
replacement neither smokes, drinks
nor swears.

Make sure your there to see
who the unknown quantîty is.

The eastern rep in the Western
Bowl will be determined in King-
ston, Ontario on Saturday. There,
the Queen's Golden Gaels and the
University of Toronto Blues will
be doing battle for the conference
crown.

COLLEGE BOWL

The wbeels bave been set in mo-
tion to make the Western College
Bowl one of the biggest weekends
the university bas ever seen.

A host of social activities and
pre-garne festivities will precede
the game wbich will be played
Sunday, Nov. 17 at Clarke Stadium.

Saturday night a dance will kick
off the weekends activities. It wil
be followed by a special after dance
party (keg included) involving a
10 lucky couples wbo have their
numbers drawn at the dance.

BUSES ALSO

A pre-game breakfast wilI be
beld at noon Sunday at the Dmn-
woodie Lounge featuring live en-
tertainment and guest speakers.
Following the breakfast cbartered
buses will leave the campus tran-
sporting fans to Clarke Stadium
for the game.

Prices for the above mentioned
functions are as follows. The
dance will cost two dollars per
person, tbe breakfast $1.50 per per-
son, fifty cents for a return bus
ticket and one dollar for admission
to the gamne.

However for only tbree dollars
you may buy a package ticket
which allows you all the above
features at a saving of two dollars.

BEÂR HÂLFBACK LUDWIG DAUBNER-listens intent-
ly as the coaching staff works a few new wrinkles into the
attack at practice this week. The power-running Daubner
wiII now be seeing plenty of action in a pass catching capa-
city. Game time Saturday is 2 p.m. at Varsity Stodium.
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